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(a) The grantee shall have procedures 
to ensure that no information about an 
older Hawaiian Native or obtained 
from an older Hawaiian Native is dis-
closed in a form that identifies the per-
son without the informed consent of 
the person or of his or her legal rep-
resentative, unless the disclosure is re-
quired by court order, or for program 
monitoring by authorized Federal mon-
itoring agencies. 

(b) A grantee is not required to dis-
close those types of information or doc-
uments that are exempt from disclo-
sure by a Federal agency under the 
Federal Freedom of Information Act, 5 
U.S.C. 552. 

§ 1328.9 Contributions. 
(a) Each grantee shall: 
(1) Provide each older Hawaiian Na-

tive with a free and voluntary oppor-
tunity to contribute to the cost of the 
service; 

(2) Protect the privacy of each older 
Hawaiian Native with respect to his or 
her contribution; 

(3) Establish appropriate procedures 
to safeguard and account for all con-
tributions; 

(4) Use all supportive services con-
tributions to expand the services pro-
vided under this part; and 

(5) Use all nutrition services con-
tributions only to expand services as 
provided under section 307(a)(13)(c)(ii) 
of the Act. 

(b) Each grantee may develop a sug-
gested contribution schedule for serv-
ices provided under this part. In devel-
oping a contribution schedule, the 
grantee shall consider the income 
ranges of older Hawaiian Natives in the 
service area and the grantee’s other 
sources of income. However, means 
tests may not be used. 

(c) A grantee may not deny any older 
Hawaiian a service because the older 
Hawaiian will not or cannot contribute 
to the cost of the service. 

§ 1328.11 Prohibition against supplan-
tation. 

A grantee shall ensure that the ac-
tivities provided under a grant under 
this part will be in addition to, and not 
in substitution for, comparable activi-
ties provided without Federal assist-
ance. 

§ 1328.13 Supportive services. 
(a) A grantee may provide any of the 

supportive services specified under 
title III of the Older Americans Act 
and any other supportive services, ap-
proved in the grantee’s application, 
that are necessary for the general wel-
fare of older Hawaiian Natives. 

(b) If a grantee elects to provide mul-
tipurpose senior center activities or 
uses any of the funds under this part 
for acquiring, altering or renovating a 
multipurpose senior center facility, it 
shall comply with the following re-
quirements: 

(1) The grantee shall comply with all 
applicable local health, fire, safety, 
building, zoning and sanitation laws, 
ordinances or codes. 

(2) The grantee shall assure the tech-
nical adequacy of any proposed alter-
ation or renovation of a multipurpose 
senior center assisted under this part. 
The grantee shall assure technical ade-
quacy by requiring that any alteration 
or renovation of a multipurpose senior 
center that affects the load bearing 
members of the facility is structurally 
sound and complies with all applicable 
local or State ordinances, laws, or 
building codes. 

(c) If a grantee elects to provide legal 
services, it shall substantially comply 
with the requirements in § 1321.71 and 
legal services providers shall comply 
fully with the requirements in 
§§ 1321.71(c) through 1321.71(p). 

§ 1328.15 Nutrition services. 
(a) In addition to providing nutrition 

services to older Hawaiian Natives, a 
grantee may: 

(1) Provide nutrition services to the 
spouses of older Hawaiian Natives; 

(2) Provide nutrition services to non- 
elderly handicapped or disabled Hawai-
ian Natives who reside in housing fa-
cilities occupied primarily by the el-
derly, at which congregate nutrition 
services are provided; 

(3) Offer a meal, on the same basis as 
meals are provided to older Hawaiian 
Natives, to individuals providing vol-
unteer services during meal hours; and 

(4) Provide a meal to individuals with 
disabilities who reside in a non-institu-
tional household with and accompany a 
person eligible for congregate meals 
under that part. 
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